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s we're all aware, the 2007
muster season is well under
war, fun for all who thrive
on parades, outdoor music, and fife
and drum camaraderie. Please
ensure that there is someone to
write up your corps'muster, and
that there is someone with pictures
and captions, hot to submit them
to the Ancient Times.
Issue 121, Fc-rD in Europe,
Pn.rt 2, seems to ha\'e been well
received. I certain!)• enjoyed putting
it together. Three themes were on
the table for Issue 122: the origin of
fife and drum corps names (suggested
by A.J. Byrd), the histOr) of the UJ1iforms of the vanous corps (suggested
b}' somebody at one of The Compn.11y
meetings), and the actual music of
the European corps (my thought).
1 have received one input on
corps names, none on uniforms, and
a package of European F&D music
from J.P. Maingam, though not
quite enough for an is.5ue. All of
these themes are still on the table,
and readers are encouraged to
submit appropriate articles.
As usual, our faithful Ohio correspondent, Bill .Maling, drummed
up some good articles, and three of
our columnists came through with
good material. Still, no theme. In
talking to Greg Bacon at the
Westbrook muster, l heard interesting things about the Ancient
Mariners'recent trip to Switzerland,
and suggested that he write up the
trip in an article tor the Times. He
didn't quite ha\·e time, but since he
had posted a sort of post-fa1.1:o blog
on his website, he suggested that I
cobble up something from there.
That I did, keeping his words and
perspectire as best I could. Getting
suitable jpegs of the pictures was
something of a problem, but it
worked our better than I could ha\'e
(Cont11111cd 011 page 26)
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log: a porm1antcau word combining the mo words:
\\CB and LOG-a wdi based
log or diary, usually posted in
rC\ ersc: chronological order.
Greg Bacon has just returned from the
Ancient Mariners'cxhilarating trip to
S,\itzerland, and has written on his \\Cb·
site:

"I had e,er\' intention of blogging
while in Sv.itzcrl;nd. Our acthe sch~d~
ule, hm,c,cr, consumed any time I
might ha, c had for such an acti\ ity. Now
that I am home, and reeling from the
experience, I \\ill begin pl<ming through
m\ pictures, recordings and memories in
an attempt to com ey, in some simple
manner, the enormity of what happened
during our ten da}s in S,,itzcrland. 'Ibc
pictures and sounds rhat I can ot1cr you
don't rcall) do an} ofit justice. But until
)OU arc on the mountain ,,irh me, they
arc all ,ou can ha,e.~
Before leaving home, Greg was
loaned an Edirol R-09 mp3 recorder.
Not much bigger than a pack of cig.1rettcs, the recorder dipped onto his bdt
and unbckno\\ nst to those around him,
captured much of the informal as "ell as
formal music played on the trip. You
will m:ed to visit Greg\ \\ebsite
WW\\.bacon\\orks.com to hear it, and it
is ,,ell \\Orth vour time to do so.
Suggestions ha,e been made that Greg
create a CD of these recordings, and
\\1th some encouragement, m;ybc he'II
do it.
The text .md pictures of Greg\
blog ha,e been extracted, edited somewhat, and are presented in this issue tor
your reading pleasure.
The blogging at bacomrnrks.com
,us well receh cd, but, ofcourse, was
Greg's personal \\ehspace. To allo\\
inputs from other Mariners, S\\ is., and
American, and perhaps others, a new,
though so far unofficial, site has been
created - www.themariners.org.
Check it out and let's sec what cYerrnnc
has to say.
·

o be honc~t, I don't reallv know
where to begin. My fi:cli~g is
tlut it would be easier to explain
11 hat the Alp~arc like to someone
\\'ho h;u, ne1-er before seen a
mountain than to tell ,·ou our tale.
Abo, I am realh nor sure how
mud1 I want to tell you. );c;, I\·c got noth·
ing to hide. lmtead, I\e so much to keep, and l
tear that \\ atering it dmm tor \'OU ,,;11 diluti: its
richnt-s:. in my o;·n mind. ·
Part of the ch.ilkngc, is that the seeds for
thi~ trip \\'ere som1 not only in the \\'eeks and
months preccdini it, bm the decadL~. There is a
Ycrv rich histor\' bcl\1een the Ancient .\lariners of
the·United States and the S11iss Mariners that
dates back to the earh seYentie~. That historr has
been building and c1·~IYing, much the same ~,·ar a
healthy m.rrriagc unfolds. We learn from each

other, we gro11 ,,ith each other,
lie.! argue 11ith each other, we
laugh 11irh each other, we sing and
play 11ith each other, we cry 11irh
each other and we lo\'e each other.
Conscquendy, our reunion culmi·
nated in a synergy that is really beyond my ability
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co verbally describe. faer)' story is enriched, in
our mind!> and hearu, by the history and the
duality that hangs on everything we do. We arc
not only travelers hoping to see some foreign
attractions, we often arc d1e
attraction.
We are not only old friends, we arc also
new fiiends. We are not only guests, we are at
home. We are not only the Ancient or $\\iSS
Mariners but, simply put-We are the i\lariners.

The Baggenstoo
Whipple
The Swiss - wonderful hoses - turned a
bar, called the Baggenstos, into our Mariner
home, complete with Mariner artifacts from past
years, unifonns draped from the ceilings, sails
hanging in the back patio and a tlowing tide of
beer.
While in S,,iczerland I recorded what I

r
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could ofilie ati:er hour., scene. While going
through my recordings I came acro55 a wonder
fol msion of the H1,ipplc from me Baggenstos.
The li111ppk, or more accuratel~ entided,
H1,ipplt nnd tlu Gnrpcc is the finest fire and
drum medley erer created. It is a melodic,

3
harmonic and percussi\'e work ofart. It ,,':IS
sequenced decades ago ,,ith a ,·ariety ofclassic
sea songs including the cotton scrc,,ing chantey
Wimp Jn111bo11ree. After a briefdrum solo enters
a great Scottish ballad called Hmr_v Martin,
which is arranged as a fuux bourdon, a technique
used in the late middle ages where the melody is
harmonized against one line that plays a perfect
fourth and another that plays a sixth. I could go
on, but I won'r. Suffice it to say that it is the

standard b\' which all od1er mcdlcrs are
measured, ·at least in my book. There arc three
neat things about this recording. First, all the
percussion is being played on rabies since we
arc m a bar. Second, nobody had any idea 1t
,,as being recorded. It simply is what me
\W11pple sounds like at 3 am in J. bar in
S,,itzerland, including the erroneous c natural
mree notes into ilie melody. Lasdy, I lme
nerer heard a better live recording of fife and
drum music from wiiliin a bar.
One more note on ilie origins of me
ride. Whipple was an American <;ea captain.
1l1e Gaspce was a British ship. I won't go into
any oilier details except ro lca\'c you ,,ith mis
great cxcl1ange between me Bnrish Captain Sir
James Wallace and our bclo,cd Abraham
Whipple:
"You, Abrah,un Whipple, on the 10th of
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June, 1772, burned His Majesty's ressel, the
Gaspce, and I will hang you at the yard-arm."
-James Wallau
To Sir James Wallace, Sir:
"Alway~ catch a man before you hang him."
-Abraham Whipple

Drummelhund
Back in 1992 I \\Tote a rune that I called
Drum111e/Jm11tf. Drummelhund is a Swiss
Gennan word that derives from "trommel
hund", which literallv cranslatcs to "drum
houndn. I first heard the word as a nickname
that was gi"en by our Swiss fiiends to an energetic American drummer named Todd Kennedy.
1n preparation for our upcoming S,\,ss
trip, I thought I would dust off the rune and give
it some new life as a 6tc duet. I started writing
,·ariations that included hornpipes, jigs, major,
minor, inverted melodics, fem1aras, Swiss staccato
and culminating \\ith the original reel, plus or
minus a few notes. After a whole bunch of
halt~aked ideas and re-writes - Shabam! A
medic\'.
My buddy, Joe Mawn, and 1stole a couple
oflunch hours at my place of work in Natick m
the hopes that it would all come together for our
Swiss concert in August. Thin& seemed to
progress nicely, and I eren had a c<.rworker tell
me that during his lunchtime JOg around the
neighborhood, he was able to step in time as he
heard us in the distance.
The Roman amphitheater in Augsr was the
stage for this new fife duct and was beautifully lit
while we were pla)ing - note the picture which
was taken from behind the stage at the top ofa
large set ofstone steps.
\ Ve were slightly out ofsync for tl1c first
couple of notes but other man tl1at we were ,cry
happy ,\ith our performance. It was our ,·cry first
time with this piece in front of a real audience.
The day before we had played it at our dress
rehearsal in front of the S"iss Mariners for me
first tin1e. It was a complete disaster. We did not
e,·en finish me piece during the rehearsal. So, I
guess it is fair tO say mat WC WCnt into mis performance \\itl1 a bit ofapprehension. Just before
pla}ing for the crowd of twcntyfi\'e hundred people we looked at each other and said, "Ok, we're
back m Natick".

3. Aren't they pretty? Old Moeller drums, ne\\
paintings, calf,"skin heads, warm sunny day,
cold beer, Basel, life really is good."
4. Narrow streets, lots ofdrums, thunderous
sow1d. You.AoU ha\'C to take m} word for it.
5. As usual, tunes all night. Good times.
6. Good looking tellow ain't he? What the
hell, it is m} article after all.
7. A gift to the S,\iss. It was full when we ga,e
it to them. It wasn, 't full shortlv after.
8. Beer break. This lady found a r~laxing place
to sit dO\m. What she did not realize is that
though the canon is loud and looks srurdy,
it is cssentiallv made out of paper mache.
Fortunately, she didn't do any damage.

The Rights ofMan
To break up tl1c monotony of fife and

0

Basel Parade
We took numerous pictures during our
parade-pub-crawl mrough Basel and the ~sti,ities afterwards, some of which are shown here.
1. \\'og~ pulling the canon. You can think of
\\·ogs ~ ~-1.l.rinm in training. The one on the
Ur is a\'.tLt.tlly a phenomenal dmmmer.
2. l"ifi: :;11<.. ,\1ostly S\\iSS guys in this picnm:.

dnun during our S\\iss concert we mixed in
some Celoc musK. We performed three sets of
nmes. Here is the middle and slowest set that we
played, which is a well knmm hornpipe called
11,e Rights ofMm1. E,idently this was a real
treat for the S\\i!>S audknce since this is nor a style
of music they typically hear. At one point,
almough not in this set, we had the entire
audience dappmg along \\im us. It \\ as great fun.

The otl1er mtcresting point is that half the guys
pla}mg mis set were S\\iss including Sam tl1e
bouzouki player. The first tin1c we eYer played
this nme with mcm was two dars before the
show. That being said, I tl1ink it went quite nicely.

AncientTunes
make a copy of this for the
Compnnyarchi,esedj. It is
one of the few bits of,ideo
I ha,·c of both the
Amcncans and the Swiss
playing together. Also, I
love the bit at the end of
the '1deo where all the
drummers are tightening
their drums. Did thev
forget to do that bet~re the
show started? I don't
know.

Wettsteinmarsch

SaliZaemme
Hello evcn·one - or as the, like to sa,· in
Basel, "Sali zaem~e". As the Mari~ers first ·
entered the amphitheater in Augst, pla}ing a
marathon of a medley called U11io11 Jnck, we rook
the oppommiry tO greet the audience. Just in the
middle of the medley, you sec, there is a four beat
rest where we usuall,· vell "one, two, three, four"
in Gcnnan. On this. ~casion we were, instead,
asked to veil "sa-li zae-mee". Ir was a rnce \\':l\' to
Stare the show.
.
We cook a ,ideo, which scares "ich the
greeting and chaotically progresses until the end
of the medley [Let's hope the Mariners sec fit to

People often wonder
wlw we travel all the wav to
S,,irzcrland to play music.
Incredibly, S,,irzerland and I anl speaking most
specificall}' about Basel has an amazingly rich
tmdition of piccolo and
snare drum, which can be
seen annuallv in their colorful fcsmal c:illed fasnacht.
To an oun;idcr the music
ma,· seem similar to
Aniencan fife and drum.
TI1e literarure, style and
msrrumen~, howe\'er, are
all ditlcrem. The, arc
different sorr o(likc how
'
jazz is different
from rock'n
roll. Throw a rock guitarist
into a jazz band and without the proper cxpencnce
he will likclv flounder. Yet,
there are e~ough similarities
that will make the iazz-rock
crossover inoiguing. The
same i~ true for Amcncan
fife and drum and Basel
piccolo and drum.
In addition, just
about C\'Crvonc l'\'e met in
Basel play~·eithcr the drum
or pu:colo. It is serious business. Consequently, many people from Basel arc
interored in hearing American fife and drum
music. As a result, Anierican fiie and drum corps
ha\'e been sprouong up in S\\ltzerland O\'er the
last: couple ofdecades. Llkc\\'ise, we lo\'c to hear
tl1cir stYle of music
Forrunately for me, there w.15 a piccolo a.nd
drum band, or clique, performmg on the l.'\'ening
ofour arri, al. Incidentally, one of their piccolo
players is also a member of the Swiss Mariners. So,
the lmt bit of music I heard in $\\itzcrland was
acruall\' Basel mle music. It \\JS a nice \\'3\' to start
the oip. The tm'al piece the clique played ~ called
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the Wertsteim11arsc/J, which is a ,·en• well kno\\11
tune in Basel. If you listen close Iv ~·ou will notice
that they do not haYe b~ drum;, ~ they arc nor
part of their tradition. Instead, you will notice,
their snare style shifts abruptly between very soft
and Yen· loud - much more so than our St\'le of
drumming. Also, I love hearing the high pi~colo
harmon} that plays abo\'e the melody. Our
An1erican fifing Yery rarely harmonizes in such a
way.
I caprured a recording of this clique, named
1884, which is an offihoot ofanother fumous
clique named VKB. Let me warn you; l took
some liberties \\ith this recording. Hours after we
heard the S,,iss pertonn, the Mariners were in the
Baggenstos cleaning their mug-s ,,ith beer. My
buddy Joe thought it would be a good idea to
play the Wettstei11111nrsdJ. Problem is, he docs not
know how to play it. So, as an intro to the S,\iss
pla}ing on their native insrrumenrs, I merged in
the results ofJoe's attempt at pla}ing this s,,iss
classic tor our S"iss friends. I lo\'e how relentless
the S\\iSS drummers are here. Joe played all of
eight notes and the drummers jumped on his lead
and continued on without him and, ultimatclv,
the entire Baggemtos continued \\ithout him·.
What fun.
I had originally tl1ought that the
Wettstt'i11 mnrsc/; was named after one of the main
city bridges cr~ing the Rhine, and so asserted in
my blog. Howe\'er, after posting my article, 1
immediately recei\'ed some important corrections
from nw S\\iss friend~.
Andn tells me the tollo,\ing:
"111e Werr.steinmarsch, the Werrsteinbridge
and the Wcn:.ceinsquarc are so called in honor of
Johann Rudolf Wettstein, who was marnr of Basel
(1645) and a famous S\\iss diplomat who accomplished independence of the S\\iss Confederation
from tl1e Holy Roman Empire ofGem1an i\'ation
in 1648".
Roman, another mend, tells me this: "As
mayor of Basel, he went to the negotiations [ tor
the Old Swiss Contedcracy) after the 30 years war
(Wcsrt:ihschcr Frieden - 1648) despite !wing no
in,itation".
Th.mks for the corrections guy~.

Bonhomme Richard
In the earl\' ninetic~, \I hen I was rairl,· nc,,
to the ~Iariners, i decided that I \\-anted to ·write a
medle~. I had already played once at the Roman
amphitheater in Augusta Raurica in 1990, didn't
thmk we were ,·cry good, and decided tliat for our
trip back to S,\itzerland in I 994 we needed some
ne\, music. So, I began work on what would
become known as &11/Jomme Richard rmd the
Scrnpis. I was in college ar the time and did most

(Co11ti1111ed on page 23)
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171e American Patriots
Rudimental Drummers
Club performed at tbe
2007 Westbrook Muster - a
new dru111mi11g experience
for many ofits membct;.
"We want to thank the
nice folks at Westbrook
for the opportunity to
perform in the parade
and on stand", said John
Flowers, President of
APRDC, " it was an
exciting opportunity to
participate with so many
fife and drwn corps, all

of whom also love and
treasure the art of rudimental drumming."
he APRDC was founded
in 2003 to promote and
perpetuate rudimental
drumming through
performances and annual
conventions. The nonprofit organization has
members from the United Stares and
Canada with ,·aricd backgrounds in
percussion, many from the drum & bugle
corps back in the "old days" when rudi-

mental drumming was prevalent in that
.ictivity. The APRDC group at Westbrook
performed on rope tension drw11S, most
being their personal drums, e\"idence of
their commitment to the activity.
"Rudimental drumming is not
taught in our schools these days and has
disappeared from most drum and bugle
corps and bands," Flowers indicated, "so it
is up to the fife and drum community and
groups like APRDC and the Canadian
group, CADRE to keep the rudimenral

presents
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style of drumming
ali\"e and well.
Being able to perform in
Connecticut was
especially pleasing
since the state is
the heart of the fife
and drum world."
APRDC
marched on stand
to the snappy street
beat used in the
l 950's by the
Reilly Raiders, a
well kno" championship senior drum
& bugle corps
from Philadelphia.
The drumming stand pieces included
Dt1 i/s Flute, Lil'erpool, as wrincn by Duke
Terrcri, and the famous, hard driving Gray
Gbostdrum solo of the Reilly Raiders from
1958/1959. The on-stand performance
b\' APRDC featured eb-en snare drum1~ers, and fi\'e bass, "ith eight in the
guard. The exit piece was Cra::.y Army
2/4.
A point of interest is that the
APRDC group had their first practice
together as an ensemble on the Friday
evening of the Westbrook Tattoo. During
the Saturday morning practice in
Lancraft's tents before the parade, the
group added the final touches. Because
the members arc from many states and li\'e
long distances from each other, the written
music was distributed well in ad\'ance ...
but actually playing together for a few
hours was lots of fun for the group and
helped "groo"e" the execution and perfect
the ,isuals.
The host corps for the APRDC
members was the Lancrafi: Fite and Drum
Corps, ,, ho welcomed the group and
shared their tents - comfortable shelter
from the sun on a , cry long, hot day. The
1

AncientTunes
food and beverages were a joint production and were enjoyed throughout the
afternoon by the cwo groups and their
guests. ""We had a wonderful time at the
Westbrook Muster," said Barbara Flowers,
APRDC Secretary and member of the
color guard, 14\Ve want co thank aJI the
Lancraft members and also express our
appreciation to T11e Company ofFifers a11d

performances br members continuing
through late afternoon. Jim Clark was the
featured percussion clinician and gave a
,·cry interesting presentation on history
and technique of rudimental drumming.
Saturday evening consisted of a
banquet followed by presentations and
inductions into the APRDC Hall ofFame
ofJoc Fontana, Jack Murray, Bob Zarfoss,
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John Bosworth and John Flowers. On
Sunday morning, breakfast ended the
weekend offellowship, quite a bit of jollification, and lots of rudimencal drumming.
The 2008 APRDC Fifth Annual
International Convention will be April 18
through 20 ac the Harrisburg Holiday Inn
and Conference Center in New
Cumberland, Pennsylvania. Anyone

On parade.

APRDC struts
Its stuff at
Westbrook.

Drummers, particular!} President Syhia
Hooghkirk, who ga,·c us a tour of the
museum on Friday."
In April of this year, APRDC held
its Fourth Annual International
Con\'cntion in Harrisburg, Pennsyh'ania.
After a Friday c,·ening social and jam
session, on Sarurday morning there was a
series of individual and ensemble

interested in attending can contact
Barbara Flowers at 610-286-9175 or
reach Barbara or John ac
jandbtlowers@encer.net. Visit the APRDC
website for information on the acri\'itics of
the organization, \\'\rn.aprdc.org
APRDC warming up ,n
Lancraft's tent before
the parade.
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cCJiow we spent our summer vacation))

B_v Jmze Lmv mu{ William Plm,i.x
n 2005, b-uddlesex County
Volunteers Fitcs and Drums
performed at the Yshalle
Tattoo in Basel, Switzerland
where producers from the
Edinburgh Military Tattoo
(aIT)- the oldest and largest
tanoo in the world - saw our
corps and rold us, "\Ve want
you!" In the summer of 2007, they got us!
The month-long adventure required a huge
im·csrment of time, energy, and money for
the corps o,·er the period from 2005 to
2007, but it has been well worth the effort.
What tallows is a somewhat condensed
,·ersion ofour trip.

July 16, 2007
We completed our final marching
rehearsal m the U.S., grabbed a quick bite
to eat, and then spent se,cral hours packing
up our uniforms and gear to be sent ,ia
UPS O\'er to Edinburgh. Getting packed
into cargo were O\'er 50 regimental coats
and waistcoats, hats, "igs; near!) 30 fife
cases, 9 snare drums and 5 bass drums in
hard cases, tlags and tlagpolcs, swords,
drum major's mace, and other miscellaneous bits of equipment - plus our summer
rop hats to be worn during a little scenario
to be part of a special feature being put
together by the E.MT producers. Our
shoes, uniform trouscn., summer uniform
coats and shirts were taken in our o,rn

personal luggage. One has ro wonder at the
total weight of all that scum!

July 20, 2007
The question was answered - the
total weight was 2,500 pounds (a ton and a
quarter)! UPS picked up the 45 indi,idual
pieces of cargo - large and small - to tra\'el
,·ia British Airways, Air France and probably
row boat to get to Glasgow Airport to be
picked up by the Tattoo agents.

July 27-28, 2007
The first two groups of MC\' headed
to Boston's Logan Airport for their tlights
our to Scotland. In order to field 20 fifes, 8
snares, 4 bass, plus color guard and support
personnel for the month-long commitment
of the Tanoo, MCV recruited alumni from
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New England, Wisconsin, Utah, California,
S,,itzerland, and fiiends fi-om Colonial
Williamsburg to fill in the ranks.
Group l: The folks needed for the first
2 weeks of the month-long Tattoo e,·ent
flew out on Aer Llngus as scheduled,
through Dublin to Glasgow where they were
picked up by bus and delivered to Edinburgh
to check in to the University of Edfoburgh
flats at Darroch Court, one block otT the
"Royal
Mile". Also
arri,ing on
schedule
were our
friends from
Basel,
S\\itzerland
who fie,, in
\\~thout
difficulty.
Group
2: 1l1e group
of20 or so
who would
spend the
entire month
in Scotland,
languished at
Logan
"airing for
thunderstorms to
dear on the
east coast to
catch the
connecoon
out of
Newark to
Edinburgh.
Finally, all
hope was lost when, after getting on board
the plane for the second or tlurd time, to be
on the ta.xiway when the flight crew "timed
out", we headed back to the gate kno\\ing
that we would ne,·er make it to Scotland as
scheduled Saturday morning. Instead, we
finally flew out of Logan early Saturda~•
morning and languished at Newark hoping
that at least we'd be able to catch the plane
ro Edinburgh no matter what the weather
held in store. A full 24 hours later than
scheduJed, the second group finally arri,·ed
in Edinburgh.
1l1e group coming for the second two
weeks of me trip to replace Group l took
the same route on August 10 through
Newark to Edinburgh as those from Group

2 did in July and encountered me same trouble with thw1derstorn1S. Luckil}', tl1ough,
mat group managed to make it to Scotland
as scheduled! The corps has decided to
avoid Newark the next time we go O\'erseas!

The First Week In-Country ...
can be summed up in one word REHEARSALS!! OK, so a bit more happened than that, bur mat was the focus of
the week. We needed to pull togemer a
group of musicians that hadn't played
together since Patriot's Day in April as well
as to learn our part in the show's finale and
in a special musical segment called "Music at
War," where 15 of us who were to be there
the full month, plus the snare line, were
needed to shoot muskets, waltz and play
some music representing diflcrent periods in
the musical hi.story of the British Army.
Amazingly, the producers pulled all the acts
and nearly 1,000 performers together for me

dress rehearsal on that Thursday and me
opening night on Friday.
In me midst of this week, MCV also
had its liri,t performance. On July 30 we
played a concert for me Lord Pro\'OSt of
Edinburgh, which was followed by a lo\'el)'

reception in the city chambers and a chance
to talk wim the Lord Provost and members
of the press.
On Wednesday, August 2 the final
rehearsal at the Redford Barracks was attended by a small audience oflocal people. The
rehearsal \\'.lS also attended by The Princess
Royal, Princess Anne, daughter of Queen
Elizabeth 11. Six members ofMCV were
privileged to be introduced to her. Her
Royal Highness is an extremely gracious
woman who was Yery easy to talk to and
appeared genuinely interested in our conversation. She was \'Cry surprised to hear,
despite the praise mat me producers of the
sho,\ ga\'e us, tl1at this was only the second
tattoo experience for MCV.

The Really Big Shooow
Friday, August 3, marked the ope11ing
night of me Tattoo- and the beginning of
me routine that we would follow for me
next three weeks. Our
bus picked us up at the
university at 6:45 PM
(5:45 PM on
Saru rdays!) - and
anorJ1er rJ1ree busses
picked up me 150 girls
from the Taipei
marching band and
drill ream from
Taiwan, mat were also
Stl)ing in me flats -- tO
be driven up to
Edinburgh Castle for
the performance.
Before actually
getting to ilie Castle,
our busscs and tl1ose
of all the other pertormers would assemble on Johnson
Terrace below tl1e
Castle to drive up en
masse to the
Esplanade. faery
night, this cara\'an of
approximate!)' 20
busses would dri\'e up
Johnson Terrace, rake
the hairpin turn to the
Royal .Mile (where
hundreds of people would wa\'e at us as they
queued for ilie show), then drive up the cobblcsronc street to the base of the Esplanade,
drin: under me East Stands and onto the
Esplanade to park in a most amazing display
of trick bus-dri,ing, before finally disgorging
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who dispersed to their
mrious assigned spots
up in the Castle or just
below in one of the
couple of buildings
immediately adjacent to
the Esplanade. The
Tattoo could have made
the whole bus routine
part of the show - tl1e
audience would have
lo,·ed it!
Once up in the
Castle, we staned
warming up for the
sho". That sounds like
such a routine occurrence, but keep in mind
that this huge castle normally full of thousands oftourim during
the da) - ,, as inhabited
only by the sho\\ 's performers in the c,·e11ing.
As we warmed up and
tuned up, the girls from
Taipei were warming
up, practi<.:ing their rifle
tosses and tlag routines,
and rhe pipers and
drummers from
Scotland, Nepal, Oman,
New Zealand and
Australia were also
warming up. You'd
ht.-ar the steel drums
fi-om the military band
ti-om Trinidad and
Tobago; and the I.MPS
- a motorcycle group of
kids from London would be sitting on
their bikes tr)ing to
knock each other O\'er!
And all of this wash of
music, and colors of the
\'arious uniforms, was
set against the stone walls of the castle buildings and the glorious ,iews ofEdinburg11's
New Town and Calton Hill, and the Firth of
Fortl1 - and entrancing sunsets e,·ery nigl1t
(or C\'ery nigl1t that it didn't rain). There
was magic up in the Castle each evening, and
the begimung of acquaintances that formed
during the length of the show. After the \'arious groups warmed up, they would start
mingling ,,ith each other, trading pins and

other keepsake!) and learning about each
othcrs'groups. The members ofMCV ha\'e
so many memories of the times before the
show scarred each night that it would be
impossible to e,·en begin to list them.
Shows started at 9:00 pm ~londay
through Friday and on Sanirday there would
be rwo shows -one at 7:30 and a second
show at 10:00. The second show was followed by a fireworks display for an extra treat

for the audience and an extra
15-20 minute~ of standing on
tl1e Esplanade for the performers!
Opening Night was
probably the \,indiest night of
the entire three weeks of
shows - chilly as well. We
were a little nen·ous char tl1e
entire month would haYe tl1at
kind of weather in tl1e
emung. Thankfolly, it wasn't!
The Tattoo show started \\ith J fanfare complete
\\1tll tympani, herald trumpets
up on the par,1pet, cannons
boonung and a blast of fireworks followed immediately
b, mas.sed pipes and drnms to
get the audience into high
gear right off the bar. ~ext in
the line-up ,, as the band and
drill team from Ta.iwan. Their
color guard hJd a great stepoff routine that the members
of .MC\' watched and
applauded eYerr single night
of the Tattoo. Once they had
finished and the Castle doors
clo!.ed, It was time tor MC\'
to line up Jnd wait for our
cue. \Ve had roughly six and a
half minutes to make sure our
unitorms were on right, grab a
last s,\'ig of\\ acer - or in some
cases ,, hiske) (!), nim off the
cell phones and remind oursch·cs of"what comes next" the three words our Drill
Meister insisted that we always
keep in mind as we performed
the show to keep oursel\'es
tocu~d on our playing and
marching. Each night, rwo
minutes bctorc our cue, the
drum major would bring us to
anention, the cue would be
gi\'en, the big Castle doors
would open, and we'd step off kno\\i.ng that
there were 9,000 people in the audience
waiting to sec what this next acr would
bring. The drum solo starred, and as the
firsr rank of fifers got to the end of the drawbridge, the fifes came up and we'd launch
imo The White Cocknde - a tune chosen
because of tts sigruficance in the
Lexington/Concord eYents of April, 1775 and we were off for our 6 minutes of fame
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and glory. It was so great to hear the
applause each night, and it never failed ro
send shi\'t:rs up and down our spines to han:
that huge audience cheering and clapping
along to Yankee Doodle as we began our
exit.
After our set, the snare drummers
would change out of their regimental coats
and into their short summer uniform coats
and head up tO the parapet to a\\'ait their next
bit m the sho\\. Meanwhile, IO of us
changed into summer coats and the corps'summer top hats and went ro the other side
of the Esplanade under the stands ro collect
their 1903 Springfield rifles, rerrofined to
look like muskets, tor their own portion of
Music at War, and 5 others of us donned
summer coats and "poofue" ,,igs and went
dmm ro the bottom of the Esplanade to
meet our waltzing partners (highland dancers
from each of the dance troupes there for the
Tanoo who were dressed in earlv 19th centu·
rr·style ball gowns and flo\\ing ~vigs).
Once the band was in position on the
field, the snare drums up on the parapet
\\'Ould start the Music at War segment off
,,ith a drum beating that was then joined by

the band. Telling the story ofBritish military
music through the ages in the course of
about 5 minutes was quite a feat! Each linlc
\'ignene lasted no more than about 20-30
seconds: the five couples waltzing up the
Esplanade (yes, uphill!), the 10 musketmen
marchmg out, forming a square, and firing,
and the small band of fites and drums - four
dancers who had qmckly to doff their ,,igs,
don top hats, and grab fitcs and fitc cases, and
tour drummers who had to run down from
the parapet, ouc of the castle, halfaay dO\m
the Esplanade, doff their tricorns and ,,~gs,
don their top hats and also get into position who marched across the Esplanade to the
tune of Br,tis/J Grmad,m. Each done in chat
20-30 second mterval.
Whc\\'!!! But ,,ait, that was not all!
Now we needed to cross along the bonom of
the Esplanade (S.1)~ng hello tO the horses and
soldiers in the mounted band of the Blues
and Royals as we went) and go back up the
side of the Esplanade under the stands to
change back into our regimentals, wigs and
tricorns in time to go on for the Finale. The
members of 1't CV who \\'ere nm part of the
mad dashes and clothing changes each night
hung out just outside the Esplanade, ,isitcd w1di folks from other units, or ate
something at the Spirit Shop catc (and
,,a,·ed to friends who were watching ,ia
the Tanoo ,,cbcam!).
The finale l.1Stcd tor about 15 20
minutes, during which \\'e'd stand at
anenoon and play only the last verse of
Auld Lang Synf. Howe,·er, the end of the
rinale, when the lights were dimmed,
finally allowed m to be spectators so \\'e
could sec what dignitary was up in the
Royal Box e.ich night, watch and listen co
the crowd, and reflect on just ho\\ cool it
was, and how fortunate \\'e were, co be a
pare of such a grand ~pectacle. After the
lone piper played 'fl1e Crags of
T11111bltdol1'11, the announcer \\'rapped up
\\'ith a poem lw Sir Walter Scott that b)·
the end we could all recite b) heart:

Drummers Rob Huttoo, Mkilael
Godin ;n;J Lee Caron with members
of the Royal Srots Orcgoorl Guards
after recordirg a trcK.:k with them for
the Guatis'neN CD

1
Bmubes there n mn11 wit/J soul so dead,
\V/;o ne11e1· to IJiwse/flJflth snid;
TJ,is is my 011111 my 11nti11e land.
Land ofbrown J,eath and sbaggy wood,
Laud ofthe mo1mtni11 and the flood.
Laud ofmy sires.
Wbat mo1'tal ha11d coulde're untie
the Jilin! band,
TIJflt knits me to thy 1'11.!1..IJed strand
Scotland -Scotland the Bmve!
A burst of fireworks followed, die
dmms rolled ofl~ and the performers marched
off Each night we \\'Ould ,,·ait for the massed
pipes and drums, and then folio\\ them as
they played Blruk Bear and Scotland t/Je Bra11e
do"n High Srrecc co the buses \\'aiting belo"
- such a treat that we wanted co go back and
do it all o,·cr again!
26 Tattoo shows, 3 "Mini-Tattoos" (2
free pcrtormances in Edinburgh at the Ross
Bandstand in Princes Street Gardens and one
at the Dewars whiskey distiller) in Aberteldy),
2 parades ( Edinburgh and Glasgm, ), and one
recording session later ( 3 of our snares recorded a track for the Royal Scots Dragoon
Guards) we were done.
It wasn't until the last t\,·o nights of
performances at the Castle that \\'e began tO
comprehend what our first half team fi:lt
\\ hen the} played d1cir final performance on
August 12. It was terribly difficult to say
good-bye tO such an O\'Crwhdming, lite
changing month. I don't think any of us c, er
wanted it to end. ~o words - nor c,·en the
abundance of words in this article - can ever
express hm, it folt co oc a part of such an
incredible c,·cnr. Perhaps that is wh\ chis arri•
de is so long; it's an attempt to impan a
month's worth of experiences mto one talc.
And I kno\\ l'Ye failed bccaLL\e there is really
no way co trul} express it all unless one
li\'es it.
i\lC\' is only the 14th group from
the United States e\'cr to appear at the
Edinburgh i\Iilitary T.moo, and we arc die
first fife and drnm corps in the \\'arid e\'er to
pertorm dicrc. I bclicw we reprc5entcd bod1
our nation and our cornmumt\ of musicians
well during our mp ro Scotland. We couldn't
ha,·c done it ,,ithout the support of so mam
people; from the members and their families,
all the donations from people and organiza·
tions arow1d the counm and around the
world - including Keith Lockhart and the
Boston Pops Orchestra - and the moral sup·
port of all our mends in the file and drum
community. Thank you all!!
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Christmas Music arranged by John McDonagh
By Dominick Cuccia
verybody in the fife and drum community is familiar
with the legendary John McDonagh. We've been
awed by his great music on the RegimencaJs albums
and l'\'e been asked many times "where can 1get
some McDonagh music?" This is the beginning.

John has created beautiful arrangements of four
Christmas classics. With the holiday season upon us it only
seems fitting ro fearure Joy to t/Je World! and Hark! TI1e Herald
Angels Sing, arranged for fife.
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Har11 The Herald Angels Sing by Felix Mende.Ison
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lancraft'S
Old Timer's Night, 2007
The Boys from St. John the Evangelist
Junior Fife and Drum Corps Playi,ng
Together Again...50 Years Later!
by Dmmy O)Marn
twas a very
special occasion in
North
Ha,·en on
the evening
of April
26th as Lancraft's
Moriarty Hall opened
its doors for the
annual Old Timer's
Night. Not on!~· was
there some jamming,
tellowship wilh old
friends and breaking
bread rogcthcr... but
there was also the
Lancrafter of the Year
a,\ard ceremony
imohing four ~f the six Lancraft members
who played together in the old St. John
the faangclisr Junior Fife and Drum
Corps that existed in Ne\\' Ha,·en until
1957.
The jam session and jollification
started at 7:00 pm and continued until
Lancraft members formed up at 8:45 co
play a few tunes for the assembled guests.
The concert was followed by the tables
being set up in the hall and all the old
friends sharing a meal. At 9:30 Lancra.ft's
President, Jack i\kGuirc welcomed the
group. After TI1e Co111pm1_v prayer, the
Lancraft members had a moment of
silence for all Lmcraft members,, ho ha\'e
p,lSScd away.
Attending Lancrafi: old timers
indudcd Ted Johnson, Doug Quigley,
rlnb Atwell, John Cudgma, Walter and
~ate ~lark5, A. Kosnoil: E. Plaut, Bob

Br,,dy, Ed Sheehan and "$\\at" Saum.
Special recogninon ,, a\ made for Lmcrafi:
Drum Major "Long" John McGuire
( 1919-1982) who lead Lancraft for 26
yc,1rs, on behalf of his 90 year old brother,
Jim, who,, as unable to attend.
Each year, Lancraft honors members
who have served the corps "abo,·e and
beyond" nornul duti~. George Meinsen
read Honoree Bill Dwyer's Lancraftcr of
the Year citation, recognizing Bill's militan· serdce ,rnd his 20 \'Cars wilh the
Spirit ofBlack Rock Fit~ and Drum
Corps. An Arnl\ ,·eteran from the mid
l 950's, Bill O\\yer served \\ith the Old
Guard in the Presidential Honor Guard at
Arlington. Bill no,, marches as a substitute Lancraft Drum ,\lajor and occasionalIr with the Color Guard.
The four St. John's "bo\'s" in\'Ol\'ed
in the Lmcrafter of the Year a~\ilrds were
H onoree Matt Flynn (titer),, hose cira-

tion ,,·as read by Danny
O'Mara (snare) ... and
Honoree Al Tower (fifer)
introduced by Gerry D'Ancicco
(fifer). A framed photo from
1952 hanging in Moriarty Hall
shows these four "youngsters"
in thcir St. John's uniforms,
along \\ith rwo other current
Lancra.ft members who also
played in the St. John corps, Ed
Boyle (fifer) and Jay Smith
(snare). Gcrr) 's ,,ifc Angie also
appeared m the photo because
she was the St. John Drum
i\fajor.
Matt Flynn joined
La.ncrafi: in 2000 as a bass
drummcr after 43 vears a\\'a\
from the New England fife ;nd
drum scene. Now pla)ing the
fitc, Matt commutes from California co
play \\ith Lancraft and his ,,ifc Carol
marches in the Color Guard. i\latt is a ,·cteran of the U. S. Marine Corps and currently is a Commissioner of the Superior
Court, Irvine, California.
Al Tower became a La.ncra.ft member in 2002 after 45 year~ awa) from fifing. Al was a Fred Sturtzc fife student at
St. John from 1952 until 1957. AU. S.
Army ,·ctera.n, he ser\'ed from 1960 to
1964. Al was born and raised in • e,,
Ha\'en and he and his ,,iti; Ann ha\'e been
married 42 \'Cars.
The St. John the Evangelist Corps
participated in the Junior Ancient Di\'ision
and were Connecticut State Champions
and Northeast States Champions from
1950 co 1954. The corps was originally
formed in 1947 as part of the St. John
Boys Brigade and was disbanded in 1957
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The other two former members ofSt.
John the faangelist currendy pla)ing with
Lancraft are Ed Boyle who joined Lancraft
in 1957 direcdy from St. John and Jay
Smith, who became a Lancraft member in
2000. Ed (Lancraft's webmaster) lives in
Philadelphia, participates in the fife and

drum scene in "The City ofBrotherly
Love" and runs the web site,
\\'Ww.beafifcr.com. Jay has perpetuated the
family drumming tradition with two sons in
the Lancraft drum line, Steve on snare and
Tommy on bass.
The Lancraft Fife and Drum Corps

15
recendy became a 50 lc3 non-profit corporation \,ith a mission of music, historic
preservation and education. Visit the
Lancraft web site at w,,w.lancraftfd.com.
Come visit a practice at Moriarty Hall on
Clark A,·c. in North Haven on Thursday
evenings, 7:30 to 10 pm.

Also Publishing Smoke & Fire News
the monthly newspaper for National Listings of
Living History Events - only $18.00 a year
Visit the Store at:
27 N. River Rd. - Waterville, Ohio 43566

1-800-766-5334

www.smoke-fire.com
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his past June, St.
Benedict's Junior Drum
Corps in the Bronx had a
rcwlion to celebrate its
founding in 1932- 75
years ago!
In the earliest years, the drum corps
was a field music wlit functioning as an
accompaniment to the drill teams for
parades and exhibitions. In 1939, the new
pastor of the parish, Fr. Albert, elinlinated
the drill teams and concentrated on developing a junior competition musical wlit in
the fife, drum and bugle class. By bringing
in high-level instructors such as Jim
Edington (fife ), Max Welker (bugle) and
Tom Heath
(drum), he
transfom1ed St.
Benedict's practically overnight
into one of the
top recognized
jwlior corps in
the New York
area. Later,
under the musical direction of
John
McDonagh and
with the switch
to the Ancient
class in 1954,
the corps
attained even
greater heights.
On fife, there
were te,, to
equal their
accomplishments. But
that is another
story.
I was a
fifer in the band
from 1962 t0
1973. i\1y
beginner group
had 25 boys
from amo~gst
the parish
school's three
4th grade classes. Several of us from this
group have stayed in drum corps to this
dar- In my years, there were more than
200 members in three b·els of the band Beginners, lntermediares and Regulars.
Along with the fifers and drummers, there
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were color guards and twirlers at each le\"el
as well. The band is nowhere as large or as
active as it was in those bygone years.
Today, there's a combined group of just
about two dozen.
In 1982, a reunion was held for the

50th anniversary. This reunion was well
attended and highly enjoyable. In subsequent years J heard of other smaller affairs,
but I dido 't attend any of them.
So, here it was 25 yea.rs later. I
came to this reunion, not really knowing
who would be there. I'm still active in fife
and drum, as are quite a few fellow alums
from Sc. Benedict's. I knew they would
be there. Also, thinking realistically,
would either the band or I still be around
in 2032 to celebrate the l 00th?
As it turned out, there were more
than 250 at the reunion. Some of the
oldest aJwns in attendance started "ith
the band in the late 1930s. One in
particular,
George
"Peppy"
Peragine, was
also the fife
instructor
during some
of my years.
Others from
the 1940s
into the early
1950s represented sections that
made up the
band back
then - fifers,
drummers,
buglers and
t\,i_rlers.
There were
several dozen
fi-om these
years.
The
segment of
alw11S best
represented
were those in
the corps
from the nlid
S0's (when
St. Benedict's
became an
Ancient
corps, eliminating the
bugles and modern uniforms) to the earlv
l 980s. This 30-year stretch covered m~y
changes in the band. To name just one,
up until 1965, the music sections,, ere
boys on!)'· The first music classes with girls
were in October 1965.

Ancient'Ilmes
Many people brought along personal scrapbooks with pictures. Several
people created amazing photo boards for
display, with pictures of their years in the
band. Picnircs showed the band on
parades, and at competitions, musters
and other outings. Pictures showed Fr.
Simmer, who founded the corps in 1932,
and memorable moderators through the
1930s, 1940s, 1950's and 1960's Fathers Landclin, Jordan, Sebastian and
Adolph. In retrospect, it's odd that an
order of Priests from central Minnesota
would have such an interest in drum
corps and in fite and drum in particuJar.
But many hundreds of us are grateful
they did.
A lot of people spent time walking
up to each other getting reacquainted.
Over the years, 1 taught fife at St.
Benedict's several times. Those young
kids I met \\'ere now all aduJts. I remembered a few names, but the grown-up
faces were unrecognizable; names rags
helped out a lot. More than a few people
came up to me to say, "You were too
tough - you made me cry!" My own sister Janet, whom I taught as a beginner
and intermediate, stood there and agreed
,,ith them.
Finally, instruments came out and
we were ALL ready to play. When it
came to pla)~ng the music, it was remarkable how it poured out of us.
Competition and exhibition music, some
arrangements going back 50 years, were
played by most of us wid1 incredibly few
mistakes. «Robert E. Lee", "Pri11ce
Cbarlie», «victor/', "Bantry Bay",
'%tbbli119 OJ1er~ "Clem» and "Hillbil£v"
were played in unison by fifers and drummers who were actually members decades
apart and had never fifed or drummed
,,id1 each other. It was a testament to
how well we were caught the music.
Some fifers took a rum at the
quarter music "77nmdcr & Blnzcs1'. The
drummers responded with their own
quarter selection "11m11der & D,-idc".
It could only happen at an event like this
that when drummers played ''1Jm11de,· eLightening (a drum quartet piece) there
would be fifers \\·ho knew there was also
fife music to it. The original music tided
«Bold Boston»was played by the band in
1956 and picked up lacer by the NY
Regimentals as «Bold Bastards". The
drumming to «Bold Bosto11" became the

basis of d1e drum music for "1111mder &
Lightning".
People spoke about what they did
after aging out of the band. It was noted
that after spending their junior years in
St. Benedict's, many from the l 940's
ilirough me 1970's continued to play in
senior corps such as The NY
Regimentals, The Chippewa's, Bethpage
Colonials, and NY Ancients. In fact, it is
fair to say that the presence ofSt.
Benedict's alumni contributed greatly to
the success of these corps. Other corps
with St. Benedict alums include the Old
Guard and more recently the Ancient
Mariners. Another alumni contingent
has joined together as a fife exhibition
unit using the banner of the Bronx
Mercenaries, first used in 1965.
As I said earlier, there was quite a
garnering for this event. More than a few
tra\'eled a considerable distance to attend.
Chris Cacace came in from California,
Pete Cherchiara from Arizona, Joe
Ferguson and Joe CuU1ane from Florida,
Robert Carteris from Virginia and Steve
Culhane from North Carolina. Others,

7
more local, drove in from New Jersey,
Pennsylvania, Connecticut and
Massachusetts. Everyone agreed it was
completely worth the effort of coming
back to d1e Bronx.
The pla)mg and talking went right
up until nearly midnight and it looked
like it could have gone on for much
longer - it did for a large contingent. A
group of more than 50 relocated to a
pub on Tremont Avenue, a few blocks
from the church hall. Finally at near 3
a.m. it was really over.
Naturally, many were eager to make
plans for another get-together in a few
more vears. Let's see who'll be there in
2032 for the 100th.
1. Cris Cacace (center) gets drum line ready for
one of the 1960s competition pieces "Bantry
Bay."
2. Majorette Terry Peragine listens to fife
ensemble play an old corps favorite street tune
"Devils Dream.·

When planning your next vacation
why not consider a cruise?
Let Sal Chiaramonte of Cruise Brothers, Inc. help you find the right
cruise for you, with so many Cruise Lines, Ships and Itineraries - why
not have Sal send you the most current information and best offers
available. Sal has been planning cruise vacations
for clients for over 30 years.
Sal h as arranged cruises for many Drum Corps and can help you plan
your next cruise vacation and even organize a fund.raising Cruise.
Sal. says, ''Remember the Best Pri.ce is not always the Best DeaLi
Contact Sal Chiaramonte and book
your cruise vacation today!
860. 669.5 697 P h o n e and Fax in CT,
or 1-800-827-7779 e ;d . 631
sch iaramon te@cruisebrothers.com
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Guest Artists Perform at the
"Concert on the Lawn"
by Bill Mating

Farm co play Doll'llfall of Pmis ,\;th us. We
had a great \\'Cekend ";th Bill, his wife
Melissa, Danny and Pat Reherma.nn, who
marches in the Lancraft color guard.
The last two guest artists were Bob
White, a long time drum instructor from
Canton, OH, and Harold Girt who played
with Bob in drum and bugle corps here in
Ohio starting in the late l 930's. They both
played in the "all snare" drum quartet that
won the \'F\V 'National Championship in
1948. Bod1 Bob and Harold are World
War II \'Cterans who ser\'ed their country
overseas.
We announced the participation of
these cwo 80 + vcar-old drummers in the
Concert on the.Lawn as being current
members of the "300 Year Old Drum
Quartet" ... ilie other t\\'O members being
ugust 11, 2007, Green,
Ohio - About a hundred
friends, family and neighbors gathered on a nice
summer c\'ening to \\'atch
Camp Chase Fifes and
---.vrums perform an informal concert on our front lawn. The occasion was a \\'eekcnd performance by Camp
Chase Saturday and Sunday at nearby Hale
Farm & Village in Bath, Ohio, so Camp
Chase enjoyed a cookout and jollification
here Saturday e,·ening followed by the concert. This was the third year for the concert
and the crowd gro\\·~ C\'ery year.
The "warm up" guest artists for the
concert were the young members of the
Taylor Family Folk Music Group playing
traditional tunes. The group also performed
at Hale Farm and Village. There are 12 in
this fu.milv, four of whom arc members of
Camp Chase, including Jeff Taylor the
proud Dad and Camp Chase Drum Major.
Two other guest artists were fifer Bill
Towers and snare drummer Danny O'Mara
of the Lancraft Fife and Drum Co,rps. Bill
has a Civil War uniform and played both
days with Camp Chase al Hale Farm.
Danny stood in with Camp Chase at Hale

Danny O'Mara and I, both ofus being o,·er
70 years old. This truly "ancient" quartet
joined ,\ith Camp Chase in playing
Downfall ofParis aud Sti/l111a11's Reel) using
Army 2/4 as the drum part.
"We had 15 house guests on Ftida}'
night, the Connecticut friends plus those in
Camp Chase who had to travel a long distance," said Marla Jeane 1Ialing, "and then
23 stayed O\'ernight Sarurday and had
breakfust "ith us Sunday morning before
heading off to Hale Farm. During the
Concert on d1e Lawn, we ser\'ed old fashioned root beer floats ro the crowd. It \\'as
great fun, anoilier wonderful fife and drum
weekend!"
For more information on Can1r
Chase Fifes and Drums, ,;sit the website,
\\'\\"' .campchasefitesanddrums.com.

______YFLUTE
COMPANY
Skip Healy
Fife & Flute Maker
Featuring hand-crafted instruments
of the finest quality.
Also specializing in repairs and restoration
of modern and wooden Fifes and Flutes.
On the web: www.skiphealy.com
Phone/Fax(401)885-2502
1776 Rc"olution Street

East Greenwich, RI 02818
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Donald G. Young,
84
Director, Deep RiverJuniors
Business Mgr., Junior Colonials of
Westbrook
June 14, 2007

DRUM
John D. Andeen,

82

Founder, Higgammi Drum Corps
June 6, 2007

Roger M. Chambers,
70
Fife,;
T11e Old Plainville C01-ps
September 1, 2007

Charles M. (Charlie)
Painter,
38
S11nre Drummer
John Hn11son Patriots F&D Corps
August 5, 2006

Loran G. St. Denis,

93

Plaim1il/e FDC
Stony Creek
June 2, 2007

John D. Andeen
John D. Andeen, 82, of Embassy
Drfre, Higganum, beloved husband of
57 years ofVirginia (Hurlburt) Andeen,
died Wedncsdav, June 6, 2007, at
Hartford Hospital.
He was born in Higganum, d1e
son of dle late Carl and Anna (Nelson)
Andeen. A \'eteran of WW-II, he served
widl dle U.S. i\1arine Corps in dle
Pacific Theater and participated in dle
Okinawa Campaign from September 21,
1944 to Nm·ember 16, 1945.
Prior to his retirement, he was
employed by dlc State of Connecticut as
a welder and later Regional Disrrict No.
17 as dle transportation coordinator.
John started dlc Higganum Drum
Corps and continued to be an acri"e
member. He was a past fire chiefand
member of dle Haddam Volunteer Fire
Deparm1ent.
Besides his \,ifc, he is survi\'ed by
three sons, William and Michael
Andeen, bodl of Higganum, and
Edward Andecn of i\fan chester; a
daughter, Karen Stcbbons, of Clinton; a
brother, Alan Andecn of Higganum;
two sisters, i\targaret Annino and
Barbara Deubert, bodl of Higganum;
10 grandchildren; one great-granddaughter; and se,·eral nieces and
nephews.
Memorial conrributions may be
made co dle An1erican Diabetes
Association, 306 [ndusrriaJ Park Road,
Midd.lecmrn, CT 06457.
from tbe Middleton 11 Press
1

William H. Reamer,

85

Snnre dnmmur and
drttmmnker
February 21, 2007

Roger M. Chambers
Roger ,, as a fifer for many rears
"idl dle Old Plainville Fife and Drum
Corps. He was dle brother of former
Compriny ofFifers and Dmmmers
President, Ron Chambers ofLancraft
Fife and Drum. He played ,,idl
Lancraft on dleir 1987 rrip to

Switzerland. His employment took him
co Ohio so his participation in fife and
drum was limited. He later made his
home in West Virginia. A pri\'ate
memorial service will be held in Bristol,
CT at a later dace. He is sun1\'ed by
daughters Jill and Mary Lee and brodlers, Charles and Ron.
By Ron CIJflmbers

Charles M. (Charlie)
Painter
Charlie died August 5, 2006. He
was born in La Plata, Maryland to Bob
and Mabel Painter.
His Fadler, Bob, organized the
John Hanson Parriots in 1969 and
Charlie began his drumming as soon as
he could carry a drum. The corps traveled extensivelv for many performances,
but dle muste.:S were dle high points.
Musters were where many friends were
made and dle jollifications a highlight.
Charlie enjored the camaraderie of his
fellow Ancients.
After Bob died in 1983, Charlie,
and brodlers John (fifer) and Andrew
(bass drummer) carried 0!1 Bob's ~dirion. In 1998 Mabel dectded to renre
the corps, but Charlie still attended
musters and odlcr get-cogedlers. At
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home, he played the drum while his
fi\'e-vear old son lent an attenti,·e ear.
.
B.v Mabel F Painter

Loran G. St. Denis
Lor-an St. Denis, of28 Rowe Place,
Forest..,ilk, CT., left this earth for his ultimate drum majoring job in hea..,en on June
2, 2007. Born on April l 0, 1914 iJ~
Cohoes, Ne" York, he had a great life, and
at 93 vcars old was still able to drive to the
Oasis,' his fa\'orite restaurant, for breakfast,
and to St. Matthews Roman Catholic
Church to attend mass where he was an
usher for 50 years and a past trustee. He
li,·ed in Forestville for 82 years and was for•
nmate to be able to live o~ his own, in the
house that he purchased in the l 940's, up
to his final days. He was pre-deceased by
Alma his wife for 55 vcars. Loran leaves
two daughters and so~-in-laws, Sandy and
Joe Gozzo and Penny and Kit Critchle}', six
grand daughters, 14 great-grandchildren
and his sisters Annette (Chickie) Fanion and
Claire Burges.s.
He retired from
ScanJev-Humason-Indusaial Components
after 48 years ofservice. He was a past
president of UAW local 26 and past president of the IndusaiaJ Credit Union. Loran
spent many retirement years working at the

ForesC\ille Pharmacy and at O'Brien's
Funeral Home until his late eighties . He
was also Past Grand Knight of d1e Palos
Council No. 35 and a 4th degree member
ofRoddam Assembly as well as a life member of the Bristol ElksLodge 1010.
Loran spent o,·er 55 years involved
\\ith fife and drum corps which ga,·e him
manv fond memories and fiiendships of a
life time. He drum majored \\ith Plainville
Fife and Drum Corps, Carer's, Sc. Paul's
Drum Corps and Stony Creek, participating
throughout Ne" England and C\vice in
Ireland. He would often recount some
memorable parades and the days when a
field day ofcompetition would include over
60 corps and go past midnight. "Those

were the good ole days" he'd say.
His newspaper clippings tell of his
many drum majoring awards and
rhos~ of his C\vo daugl1ters. Loran
majored for Stony Creek as Drum
Major Emeritus for many years \\ith
his last stand appearance at the
Westbrook muster in the mid 1990s.
Each year sillce then he has ridden ill
honor in a convertible, driven by his
good mend Hawk, \\ith his Stony
Creek uniform and baton with the
Creekers at me Bristol Mum Festival
held mLora.n's home town. He
looked forward to that day each year,
w,l\ing to me people, sharing good
times \\ith friends, proud to be with
die Creekers and listening to those
bclo\'ed tunes and ofcourse downing
a cold bre,\ afterwards. Loran was
the Honored Jaybird in 1995. He
has a collection of Jaybird's Day rib·
bons for e\'ery year he was in atten·
dance, numbering m·er C\\·emy years.
Loran was waked ill his full
drum corps uniform, at his request.
His license plate and CB handle for
man\' ,·cars was "Drum Major" but
man\· of his drum corps friends
refc(red co him as "Saint". And yes,
Loran was really a saindy \ision in his
full uniform. Lora.n's son-in-law
Joe, put together a 45 minute video,
a montage of old pictures and newspaper clippings and this ,ideo and the
sounds of the Connecticut Yankees
and Stony Creek played conci.Jrnously
at O'Brien's Funeral Home where
Loran had worked as a calligrapher,
driver, and attendant.
Donations on Loran's behalf
can be made co the Stony Creek Seaside
Hall Restoration Fund, c/o Stony Creek
Fife and Drum Corps, P.O. Box 1886,
Stony Creek, CT. 06405
fillal note:
Grandpa, well, we admit it, we couldn't find one of your leggings but thankfully
our friends at YaleS\~lle can1e up with a pair
for us. Ron Chambers thinks that you lent
one out and it never came back. Now, who
would vou have lent onlv one legging to?
We're
you were laughillg in heaven at
us running around trying to find that missing legging here on earth! Yes Grandpa,
you \\ill be missed.
By Sue Gozzo A11hc111s

sure
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BroomaJJ, Pennsylvania.
In 1976, Bill bought "Buck"
Soism,an's drum making equipment and
established the rope drum and drum stick
manufacturing business, Drummer's
Sen-ice, current!}' based in the Lancaster,
PA area. Bill's son Andrew, is a percussionist
with the Pittsburgh Symphony Orchestra
and will continue the business of
Drummer's Ser\'icc.
Bill is sunfrcd bv his wife of 59
years, Elizabeth ("Renie"), sons William
and Andrew, and six grandchildren.

B,v Bill Mating

Donald G. Young
Donald G. Young, 84, of Deep Ri\'er
Connecticut died on June 14, 2007. He
was born on Apnl 30, 1923 in Ne,, York
City. He is suni,·ed b} his ,,ife, Barbara, a
daughter l\1argart:t, "Maggie" of Deep
Ri\'er, a son, Clark, and daughter- in- la\\
Da\\ne and two granddaughters, Christina
and Phoebe Young of Clinton,

William H. Reamer
Bill Reamer, 85, passed a,, ay at his
home in New Holland, Pennsylvania. on
February 21st. Born October 26, 1921, he
was a well known snare drummer, instructor and judge in the Philadelphia area.
Bill started drumming in 1933 ,,ith a
Bo) Scour drum and bugle corps and
worked Samrda.ys at the drum shops of
both Barry and C.S. Walton in
Philadelphia, a. youthful precursor co the
establishment of his drum making business
41 years later!
In 1936, Bill played in tJ1c
Archer-Epler Junior Drum & Bugle Corps
and was \\inner of the \'FW Indi\'idual
National Championship in 1938. He
scn·ed 111 the US Army during WW II in
the Pacific Theater. After returning from
o,·erseas, he played in and instructed the
.\rcher-Eplcr Senior Corps and instructed
several championship junior corps including Philadelphia's ~kCa.11 "Bluebirds" and
the Audubon, New Jcrsev aU female
"Bon-Bons." Bill was also a drum judge
with the Mid-Atlantic Judges Association.
Bill loved the fife and drum acti,·iry
and in the I 950's frequently took the
youngsters from the snare drum lines of
Audubon and McCall co Ne,, England for
the muster field davs. In d1e l 970's he was
a founder and 111cn'1ber of the

the information that they needed. He was
a Direccor of the Deep River Juni.ors after
Vic Malcarne died and also was the
Business Manager of tJ,c Westbrook Junior
Colonials for several years.
In 1979, the Charles \V. Dickerson
Corps came to the Deep Ri,·er Muster.
When they came offstand, they marched
O\'er to our yard and gave a concert for the
Young famil}'· That was one of Dad's
fa,·orite days. Another was when the Deep
Ri,·er Muster was dedicated to him in
1984. Since then, he had been happy to
watch che parade, sec his many friends and
listen to the music.
By Ma.£L11ie Yo1111g

COMPANY
MEETING
DATES
All meetings ,,ill be held at 17,e Compnn_v
Headquarters m Irnryron, CT and arc open
to all Compm1_1· members. Execum·c Board
meenngs require the attendance ofall
Executm: Committee member.;. Committee
Chairs arc imitcd and strongly encouraged to attend.

Connecticut.
He ,\as reared from Norclco 111
Essex, Connecticut.
He scrwd as the Building ~tanager
of 77,e Company's Headquarters and \\'as a
Lite ~kmbcr of 77,t Compn.11y.
He helped sc,·cral corps just starting
out, assembling drums .md always lm-ing

Meeting dates and times are as follows:
September 15, 2007:
Exec ~leenng: 11:00 A,\t
General Meeting: I :30 P,\I
Jam ~!>.~ion to follow.
November 1~, 200i:
faedleenng: 11 :00 A.\t
General ~leering: 1.30 P:\1
Jam scssion to follow.
Contact: 11,c Compn11_v, 860-767-2237;
CompanyHQ~companyoffitcanddrum.org
Directions to
Company M11se1t111 and Hendqua1·ters:
From highways 1-95 or l-91 proceed :uong
Route 9 co Exit 3 and follow the signs to
Irnryron. T1,c Jfusmm of Fife & Dmm is
one half mile north of the famous Ivonton
Plavhouse.
·
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Loran's

Drum

Corps
Legacy
Bv S1tf Goz:;o Amfrtll'J

oran 's drum corps lcg,Ky and Ion;
of fifing and drumming has
expanded to four generation, of
"·hich Loran was quite proud.
Newspaper dippingi. tell of the
many awa.rds of his two daughters, S,mdy
and Penny, for their fifing, majoring and
baton t\,irling while performing \\ith
Care\''s Cadets and St. Paul's. Both
daughters went on to open baton
twirling studios. S,rndy's Baton Studio is
still operating after 47 years - Sandy
teaching weekh \\ith daughters Karen
and Sue.
Penny still n,irls occasionally with
Sandy's parade t\,irling corps or at
Sandv's annual re,iews.
· Loran used to loYe to tell the ston·
of this "\'oung smart Aleck drum maior;,
from the Charter Oak Sabers Drum and
Bugle Corps that beat him in competition one day, majoring \\ith no baron this Joe Gazzo, that one day his daughter Sandy brougl1t home and married!
Loran was the long time drum
major of the Plaimille Fife and Drum
Corps where he started as a fifer. At one
time he had five nieces and nephews all
playing in the corps, Rob, Jeanne,
Joanne, Jackie and Jill. That was after
the Plainville vote to allow women,
which came shortly after his daughter
Penny had to fill in for him as major
while he was recovering from a heart
arrack.
Plainville Fife and Drum Corps
unfortunatcl,· disbanded in the late
l 970's, but ~ot before one of his proudest days when granddaughters Sue,
Karen, Sharon and Kassie, Sandy's fou.r
daughters, twirled their batons wearing
their black tri-corner hac. with the
Plaimille Drum Corps in the Forest\·ille

L

Memorial Dar Parade.
Todar, tormcr Plaimillc members
arc cu.rrcntiv acti\'e with Lancraft, the
Ancient Mariners, the Connecticut
P,1triots, and the Com1C1:ticut Blues.
His granddaughter, Sue, is now
acti\'e \\ith the Comprwy of Fiji-rs nnd
Drummrrs Junior Camp and is a mem·
ber ofSt. Peter\ Drum Corp, along
\\1th her husband, Jim, and her sister
K..uen.
Sue, like her grandfuthcr, has
lea.med to plar the fife and plays "ith the
YalCS\illc Senior Fite and Drum Corps
when her St. Peter's schedule is tree. Her
sons, Philip and Simon Andre,,~. at ages
IO and 8 play snare and b,1ss drums with
the Warehouse Point Junior Fifes and
Drums ,md arc acti\'e in drum corps
competitions. All ~ix of Loran's granddaughters, S,mdy's four and Penny's two,
mirlcd batons compctith·dy and performed in numerous parades and his 14
great-grandchildren hare all marched
countless parades, mirling, drumming,
playing musical instruments or as members ofdrill teams.

A Thank Yott

ft·om
The Lonin St. Denis
Family

Our famil\' \\ishes ro extend our
gratitude to me~1bers of the Stony Creek
Drnm Corps for performing for us at
O'Brien's funeral Home in full uniform
on the picturesque covered front porch
and jamming \\;th our family in celebration of Loran's lore of fifing and drumming. Sandy, Penny, Sue, Jeanne, Philip
and Simon all joined in for the jamming.
Special thanks also to DaYe, Sylvia
and Dan Hooghkirk, Marilyn Wcksncr,
Sue, Jim, Philjp and Simon Andrews and
former Plaimille members Ron
Chambers, Pam Liakopoulos, Steve
\'arhol, Lois LaFrance, Penny Critchley
and Jean Fanion for pla)ing at the church
and at d1c gravesite. And a special thank
vou to Steve Varhol for sharing the old
Plainville bass drum and sign from the
original practice hall \\ith us at the funeral home. We certain!\' sent Loran off \,;t11
a wave of glory complete \,;th a release
ofdoves at his gravcsite.

(Co11ti1111ed_fi-om pnge 5)
of my writing in the car. I worked as a calzone
delivery guy and spend hours dri,ing around
campus. In between deli,·eries, I would work out a
few notes at a rime then drive with my knees and
play the penny whistk on my way to the next stop.
It took months but ultimately I ended up \\ith a
medlcv that was a mix between traditional sea
chant~ys and original tunes.
The medlev was welcomed into the Ancient
Mariner repertoir~ and has remained their em
since, which, as I\·e learned o,·er the years, is nor
cypicallr the course for new music. The s,\iSS
Mariners, on the other hand, were originally much
kss eager to learn it. HoweYer, after hearing it
again in 2004 they had newfound interest in the
piece. After thirteen years, and for the first time
e,·er, the Ancient Mariners and the Swiss Mariners
played Bo11bo111111e Ricbnrd together, thus solidi~•ing its place in the Mariner repertoire. It is the one
contribution to the corps that I am most proud of.
The icing on the cake is that everyone seems to
really cnjor playing it. So, a heartfi:lt thanks g~
out corn,· S\\iss mends. Standing ,,ith you and
perforrni~g this together was a real highlight, not
only of the trip, bur ofall my Mariner days.
Thanks.
Ancient Reflections
Isn't it interesting how e,·ery now and again
a simple thing like a song reminds you to breathe?
I'm not talking about the im·olumary breathing
d1ar happens naturally. Instead, I'm talking about
the
conscious act ofdra,,ing in a deep breath,
sarnring it, li,ing the moment, and then exhaling.
Then, go to step one and do it again. That's living.
I got to thinking about this while in
Swit1crland. I was standing \\ith all the Mariners
on a farm just outside of Basel. I was listening,
\\ith the rest of rn,· brethren, co the words being
sung by KC\in Bro\\U and Sam Moor. Words that
were written by a Mariner who is no longer \\ith
us. Words d1at talk about finding the joys in life
and grabbing on ,,ith all your might. Words d1at
talk about relishing your experiences and passing
along what you \•e learned in the process. And
while listening I realized that all of us standing
there were in the middle ofone of those moments
that you don't want to let go. As I stood there
listening and thinking about who we arc and tht.:
unique experiences the Mariners hare the
pri,ileges ofsharing, I drew in the deepest breath
I could and d1en sang along.

,·en·

So /Jtfort our him· is ni!JIJ
Tt'nclJ 011r c/Ji/dm1 bow to fllJ/1
So tlJq mny rni1t tlJtJr/f/ns,-,rU!flll
A11d!rt tbe/J{}Od t1i1m niljf
-Dr. Hownrrf Honmci11 -n Alnrmer
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Westem Wind ;
hv. Left Coast .\lai-n·
.

heWeekof
Three Weekends.
The Fourth of July is always a busy time for
the California Consolidated Drum Band.
One ofour favorite venues is Graeagle, high
in the Sierra Nevada mountains, where we provide field
music for a reenacunent, gi\'e concerts in town, and
'
march
in the Independence Day Parade. The scenery is
breathtakingly beautiful, weather is pleasant, and audiences respond eagerly to the music. Coming home, we
stopped br Las.5cn National Park for a snowball fight
and some hiking.
The next day found us on our way to

Benicia, for the annual Independence Eve
parade. \Ve supply music for the precision
marching real tors of Caldwell Banker, always a
crowd pleasing favorite. That e,·ening we performed a Tattoo on the balcony of historic
Sonom,1 Barracks, reveille the following morning, and a Fourth of July parade honoring our
independence and the 200th birthday of
General \'allcjo.

Finally, we ended the week in Susamille, CA,
where we performed at a ceremony honoring ,·ctcrans at the tra\'cling Vietnam Memorial.
During the swnmer we attended a reenactment at Duncan's Mills, practiced at Fort Point,
welcomed drummer Jcff DU11woodr back from bis
National Guard training ,,ith a "Flash Jam" in Old
Sacramento, cnjored a corps practice day in Chico,
performed at a reenactment at Ardcm,·~ Far~,,
portrayed the First New York field music at a h1storicai"e,·ening ,,ith Huell Howser ar Sutter's Fort
in Sacramento, ga\'e concerts and demonstrations
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CCDB at Sutter's Fort,
Sacramento

I

'\'C been thinking about the pleasures that I ha\'C enjoyed since 1
ha,c been in\'ol\'cd in the
Ancimtworld.

first and foremost arc the m.my friends
that I ha,·e made o,cr the years, people
from distant places, S\\itzcrland,
California, Florida, ~e\\' Hampshire,
Michigan, ~ew Jersey as well as people
nearb\'.

at Gold Rush Days in Old Sacramento,
and finally, presented a street concert and
marched in a parade in Nevada City.

News from New Mexico
Wayne Gustafiion, of the First New
Mexico Field music, reported that their
corps \\iU be attending a reenactment in
Arizona at the end ofSeptember, where
they hope to meet up with t\\'O displaced
fifers from Connecticut. The 400th
anniversary of the cit} ofSanta Fe is coming up soon, so the)' are also practicing
the Onante period, around 1550.
Wayne has also \'Olunteered to help
the Espanola l\lilitary Academy start a fite,
drum and bugle corps. They started
lessons and there is good support from
the school and the community. Tuer
alread} have fitcs and the director
managed to get someone to fond the
purchase for four snare and two bass
drums. Except for maybe a couple of
lucky ones who ma)' ha,e heard the 1st
NMF~I, the srudents never heard a fife
and drum corps before! Once they get
going, they're hoping to get Mexican
Colonial or early Spanish unifom1s and
maybe Civil War as well.

my Boy Scout days.
The corps that I ,, as with enjoyed
cra,ding and has performed in Ireland
and Switzerland and thirteen of the
C nitcd States, in places that I would
probably not han: ,·isited othernisc a ,·cry enlightening and educational
experience.

I learned about 77u Compcm_i· ofFifine~

\\11.1t more could a person ,, ant bur
good friends ? Unfortunately, m:im
h,m.: gone to that great drum corps in
the sky.

Dnmmztn, its wonderful museum,
archi,·cs, and store ,, here I can get
Ancient music and items not a\'ailablc
elsewhere. If I attend the meetings, I
can sec old fiicnds and make new ones.

Then there was the c,pc1iencc of
joining a corps and learning the drum
rudiments, something that I knew
nothing about although I had been a
drummer with dance bands for years.

Members of.m Ancimt fife and drum
corps are inrnh·ed in a rdati,·cly incxpensire hobby, one with many facets mu,ic, history, tra.\'Cling, camping,
research - something for en:rybody.

~lusters arc a great experience both as a
performer and as an attendee. As time
wcm on, camping at musters bcc.imc
more popular and sent me back to

ff you arc not already a membl'r of a
corps, consider it; you will not regret it.
1 ,,ish that I had gotten inrnhed 35
yem earlier than I did.

SWEETHEART FLUTES
32 South Maple Street, Enfield, CT 06082
FIFES: Colonial & Civil War models: Cloos repros;
Folk & Modern "engineered"- in many keys
FLUTES: Irish style--keyed or keyless; Baroque, and Renaissance
WHISTLES: D & C-For Jigs & Reels!
Send for Brochure and/or Antique & Used flute list
Tel: (860) 749-4494 E-mail: Ralphsweet@aol.com
On the Web: www.sweetheartfl.ute.com
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hoped.
It occurred to me as I was working
on the Mariner article, that the
Middlesex County Volunteers had just
come back from performing at the
Ed.inborough Tattoo! In a trice, I
emailed Jane Law, who on short notice
transformed her own trip blog into an
excellent article, with lots of good pictures. I love folk who can write.
Since those rwo "trip reports" constitue d1e bulk of this issue, that's the
theme. The theme of the next issue is a
no-brainer: Musters 2007! Let's hear
from all you muster hosts and make the
next issue bulge at the seams.
by Dan Moylan,

Editor, Ancient Times

7~
JJ~~
by Parmelee of Durham

Bob Parmelee

Ph. & Fax : 860.349.8233
Email: preservationdesigns@comcast.net

Web: preservationdesigns.com

Specializing in serving the Fife & Drum community since 1983
With silk screened apparel, totes, umbrellas and more.
Now, our own line of historical T-Shirts, Sweatshirts and
Henleys may be purchased at selective historical parks and
museums, or on the web.
90 Creamery Road Durham, Ct. 06422

Don't 'Illke A Chance . .. Travel With Sprance!

~prance Travel
"I

\

D~c~~~~~vel

'

Time to start planning for our 2008 Tours
Fasnacht in Basel, Switzerland Feb. 8 thru 16, 2008
A Fantastic Event for Fifers & Drummers

FLAM 2008, Florida Muster, Mar. l thru 5, 2008
Come Fife & Drum on the Beach. Take a break from Winter.

St. Patrick's Day Tour, Ireland, March 14 thru 21, 2008
,\larch in ilie Dublin & Limerick St. Patrick's Day Parades.

MODELFFIFE
Made from the besl imported woods.
These instruments are accurate, easy
to play in all registers, have fine tone
and good volume. The bore is burnished and permanently sealed. Will
not change tone in any temperature.
Finished with heavy brass ferrules,
each life is individually hand-made
with quaHty.

For Corps, Bands and Cliques in Europe.
We can arrange a complete tour for your state side visit.
Including flights, hotels, coaches, sightseeing and e\·cnts for rou to participate in.
Contact us for a free price quote.

Sprance Travel Senices
Better Scnicc at Lower Prices
Phone (718) 497--0420/ Fax (718) 497-1801
:&-mail: SpranccTravel@juno.com
55-37 Metropolitan Ave., Ridgewood, NY 11385-1202

Available in Cocobola or Grenadilla
wood wiili long or shon ferrules.

$99

C.P. Burdick & Son, Inc.

each

Four Generations ofWarmth

Pnce, ,ubJt<:l ,o
clwngc w nhout 0011cc.

Fuel Oil / Excavation Services
24-Hour Service

Exclusive D ealer
Ye Colonial Sutler's Shop
49 Nortontown Road
Madison, CT 06443
203-245-9543

i
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860-767-8402
Main Street, lvoryton

~~ -~~--r--- ~~lieut 06442
)
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I
I
I
I Mail Order
I Form
I
I sHIP TO:
II N'amc
.
Address
ij
I
l!i
I Cicy
I srate
I zip
IMPORTANT! In case we need to
I
contact you about your order:
I rhone:
I I:'.-mail:
Make Check or Money Order
I
Payable To:
I
The Company ofFifers &
..
Dntmmers, foe.
~
I
Please send this order form
nith your payment to:
I
I
Company Store
I
The Company of ~
I Fifers & Drummers Ii:I:'...
I
P.O. Box 277
I
lvoryton. CT 06442-0277
I
Shipping & Handling
I
up to $9.99
$4
I
Sl0-$49.99
$6
t.
I
$50-$99.99
$8
I
$100-$199.99
$10
~
I
$200orovcr
$12
~
f.
I
t:
I
I
Total Amount Due
(from total at right)
I
I
I
I $
I

'The(j;mpany

srore

~

~

I-"

lteml

DescriDtlon

BK001

The Comnanv Music Book- Vol. I

$19

Otv

Prtce

BK002

The Comoanv MUSIC Book- Vol. II

S24

BK003
BK024

The Comnanv MUSIC Book-Vol. Ill

S15

The Comnanv Music Book- Vol IV

S15

BK004
BK005

Camo Dutv Music Book (CFO)

S18

The Muffled Drum (CFDI
Tunes of the Hudson Vallev-Vol. I IAttanas,o & Grartv\

$5

BK006
BK007
BK008
BK009
BK010
BK011
BK012
BK013
BK014
BK015

Tunes of the Hudson Vallev-Vol. II /Attanasio & Gr:ll!vl

S10
$14

Camp Duoont MUSIC Book

S7

Chas. T Kiri< Frte Music Book

S15

American Rudimental Method Drum Book IClassevl

S7

Better. Stronoer Faster /Bill Hartl
25 Tunes to Make Your Face Fall Off ILussierl

S10
S7

John McDonaoh Fife Instruction Manual

S12

110 M1lrtarv Drum Duets !Munier\

S12

40 Rud,mental Drum Beats IPerrillouxl

S7
$7

BK016

14 Modem Contest Solos (Prati\

BK017

The New Pratt Book- Contest Solos for Snare Drum IPrattl

BK01B

Rud1mental Solos for Accomolished Drummers IPrattl

S10
$13

BK019

The Solo Snare Drummer - Vol. I !Pratt - Scllinstme - Moorel
Sturtze Drum Book

1
$19

Sons of Libertv Music Book
Rov Watrous Book

S14

The Comnanv Music Book CD - Vol. 1lset of 21

S16

BK020
BK021

BK022
CDOOl

1

CD003

Camo Lincoln (Emeockl

$16

CD004
AP001

200 Years of Fife & Drum in America INY. Reo,mentalsl

The Comn:,nv Cao. embroidered

S16
$22

AP002

The Comnanv Cao. screened

S15

AP003
AP004

The Comoanv Jacket blue - (circle sizel ML XL XXL

$30
$24

AP006

The Comnanv Polo Shirt. blue - lc1rcie size\ S M L XL XXL
The Comnanv Sweat Shirt. blue - (circle sizel S M L XL XXL
The Comn:,nv T-Shirt blue - Ccircle sizel S M L XL XXL

AP006N

T-shirt, natural CFO Looo (circle sizel M L XL XXL

S12
$12

AP005

Total

S22

AP007

The Comnanv T-Shirt. blue, Child-lcircle size\ M L

$10

AP008

T-Sh1rt. natural. Flaa Drum- Ccircle size\ L XL

S14

AP009

Javbird T-Shut- /circle siZel M L XL XXL

S12

(add $2 for XXL on all shirts above\

OM001

The Comoanv 25th Anniversarv Pm
The Comoanv Laoel P,n

The Comoanv Portfolio. blue nvlon. ZJnMred

S3
S4
S3
S6
S4
S8

OM007

The Comoanv Umbrella

S16

OM008
OM010

The Comn.onv Window Decal

S2

Historv of the Conn. Fifers & Drummers Association

S4

OM011

John McDonaoh in Fife & Drum. ABi"""'"hv

S5

OM012
OM013

The Comn.onv Mua IPewtarexl
Soint of '76 Shot Glass

S30
$4

OM014

The Comnanv Coffee Mua

ss

OM002
OM003

The Comoanv Museum Pm

OM004

Muster Uo A Meal Cookbook (CFDI

OMOOS

The Comoanv Patch, embroidered

OM006

Connecticut Residents Add 6°!. Sales Tax IAanarel not taxable)

s
s
s

TOTAL

s

SubTotal
Shloolna & Handllna lsee chart al left\
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cA~~ing
in the GavernDrs Foot Guard
B;v Lisa Pettinicchi

SG Robert Pettinicchi
and CPL Lisa
Pettinicchi, members
of the Second
Company Governor's
Foot Guard (CT),
were married on June 27 at the
Governor's House, in Hyde
Park, Vermont, built in 1893 b}'
Vermont's then governor, and
now serving as a \'enue for weddings and other events. Mrs.
Percinicchi, the former Lisa
DeMunda-Noga, is a trumpet
player in the Foot Guard Band,
and a drummer in the Field
Music unit. ProfcssionalJy, she is
a music teacher and band director for the Naugatuck Public
Schools.
Mr. Percinicchi is a drummer with the Foot Guard Band
and Field Music unit, and is a retired band director and ~1usic Coordinator for the Waterto,,n Public
Schools. He also performed for many years with the Mattamck Drum Band of Waterbury.
The Percinicchi's perform annually at the Deep River and Westbrook Musters ,,ith the Second
Company Governor's Foot Guard Field Music Unit.

ANCIENTand
MODERN
fi:er a summer of intense
practices and competiti"c
tryouts, Ale\ Kuhn, a snare
drummer in the Camp
Chase Fifes and Dnims,
von a CO\'eted spot in The
Ohio State Uni,·ersi~ ~larching Band. "I
feel I have the best of both worlds," said
Akx, a freshman at OSU, "both music
groups arc well respected in their fields and
the big differences in repertoire and percussion style make things especially interesting!" Ale, joins Jordan Friel, another
Camp Chase drummer, who is starting his
third \'car in the OSU ~1arching Band.
Alex's father Tom Kuhn is Chief Musician
and Business Manager of Camp Chase.

18 [sscx lndusl-rt.J Park Road •

P.O. Rox 386

Ceulerbrook, Cf 06409

860.767.9087 •
<'111,

r 860.767.0259

sxpdnUng@ya1too.com •

www.cssexprluH11g.com
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s
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• Rus1ncss farJs • lcHerltca(I • [nveloJ>es • NewsleHcrs
• '1 Color lo 4 Color

ca/J {or i11{ormation ... 860.767.9087

CALENDAR October '07-June '08
October 6 & 7, 2007-FI'. MYER(Arlington), VA
2007 Juniors'Workshop
host: The Old Guard Fife and Drum Corps
time: 7:00 AM
Our third annual workshop pronuscs to be the
best yet! Please visit our website at
11ww.armrmil/fifeanddrum and tollow the link
tor registration and more information.
ontact: SFC Jc:nnitcr Bailey (703) 696-9763
11ww.amw.mil/fifeanddrum
October 13, 2007 - IVORYTON, er
Skip Healy's Benefit Concert
Location: The Compan1· of Fifers & Drummers
Museum
Time: 7:00 PM
Skip Healyae"s Benefit Concen will take place on
Oct. 13 at 7:00 PM at The Company hall. We :isk
for a SlOdonation but more is grcatlr appreciated.
All proceeds 11ill benefit The Junior Fife & Drum
Camp. For more infom1ation folks can contact
Cap Corduan at ccorduan@tsc.edu.
October 20, 2007 - MOODUS, er
Moodus Muster
host: Moodus Drum and Fife Corps
time: I 1:00
The Moodus Drum & Fife Corps will host it's
2007 annual muster on San1rdav the 20th of
October 11ith a Fife and Drum parade being held
at 11 :00 AM. The Muster 11ill be held at the old
Grange Hall on T0\111 Street, East Haddam
Ct.(inrcrscction ofRt 15 I and East
Haddam-Colchester Turnpike). Camping is a1ailable. Th~ is a closed muster. Ifyou hare any questions. please e-mail us using the contact sccoon of
our website (www.moodusdrurns.com). We can
also be reached bl' email at
muster2007~oodusdrums.com
Ifyou arc using a map program for direcnons
please use the follo11ing address for the mmtcr
field: 499 T01111 St:n:ct, East Haddam CT 06423
Norembcr 17, 2007 - IVORYTON, er Saturday
Company Executive Board and

Saybrook,CT
time: 6 PM
contact Bill Reid, 860-399-8460 (day) 860-3996571 (m) military.historians~~net.net
Regardless of rain or sno11 - srarn at Coulter Street
and proceeds down Main Street to tile Town Hall,
foUowcd by carol sing and muster for me hardy bv imitation only
June 6th, 7m & 8th, 2008-Fr. DELAWARE,
DELAWARE CITY, DELAWARE
Don Hubbard Field Music School
h())t: Don Hubbard Field ~lusic School
location: Ft. Dcla1\arc, Delaware City, Delaware
start time: Frida)', June 6th at 2:00 PM
The Don Hubbard l-ield Music School is mam
tained to support and di!,'>Cminatc excellence m
field music of the Ci,ii War era as z part of public
education in a cmical part of America's past. This
erent 11ill replicate two day~ in the life ofa Field
Musician in training at the Civil War era Field
Music School held at Goremor.. Island, ::--1.
The field musk school is a my mtensc weekend
of training in the instrument of your choice (Fife,
Drum, or Bugle) 11ith nationallr reno1med top
caliber Music fnstruL,or... Also included 11ill be
training in the histon and proper use ofFicld
Mu~ician~ in camp and in battle, Customs of
Sef\icc, dri.11 and formatiom, as well as correct unifomlS and equipment. Musical training will
include tl1c learning of both Camp Duty beats,
tunes, and calls as well as bmlcfield signals, marchmg bears, and many mnl~. ll1e schedule 11ill
encompaSl. non~top acti1itie~ for the weekend,
and will be fully regulated by bugle, drum & fiti:,
as was the real school.
Attendance is open co any beginner, n01ice,

December 8, 2007 - OLD SAYBROOK, er Saturday
Old Saybrook Christmas Muster
37m Annual Muster
host: The Alumni of Colonial Saybrook F&D Old

June 28, 2008 - MlLFORD, er
Milford Muster
host: Milford Volunteer.. Ancient Fife and
Drum Corps
time: 12:00 :-:om:
Cmping al"ail. at Eisenhower Park from 12:00
NOON Fridav until 12:00 NOON Sunda,-.
comact: Lee D'Am1co (203) 878-0123 ·
hrrp://milford.fifedrum.org

Important

Notice

When yow- mailing address change:, please
notif)· us promptly! The Post Office
doernot ndvise 11s.

Write: Membership Committet:

P.O. Box 227,

h-oryton, CT 06442--0227

1'.onprofi1 Organiwtion
li.S. Po-tagc
PAID
lvoryton. CT

Ancienffimes
P.O. Box 277
lvoryton. CT 06442--0277

Penni1 ~o. 16

General Meetin~
Executive Board Meeting: 11 :00 Ai\!
General Meeting: l :30 PM
Jam Ses.\iOn follow5 immediately afterwards.
Location: The Museum of File &
Drum/Company HQ, Iro11ton, CT
Contact: The Company 860-767-2237
Email: compan)'hq~ompanroffifcanddrum.org
Web: 11ww.companyoffifeanddrum.org

intcm1CCiiate, or advanced Field Musician with
his own instrument and complerc Cilil \\'ar uniform, ages 11 and up. Females are welcome if
they can accurately portray a male ci,il war soldier and disguise their gender according!)'· You
will be a6:ecampcda€ (in barracks) in a real
restored Ci,il War fon, Fon Delaware, which
w:is a major seacoast defense as weU as a large
Confi:derate POW camp.
contact: Da,id Noell, Registrar
url: http://www.ficldmusicschool.com
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Marty Sampson
755 Churchill Dr
Chico CA 95973-8624
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